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'‘These sre ri-lile*, indeed," she till 

gaily. "Explain youreelf ”
• •If h, bad been m<ra unwilling to

MyMytabe would baa* shown more

WrNmistaken them for genuine and 
vo'uotary, other people might here 
done the seme. • He hastened to speak 
again and pet things in a clearer light.

“f should hr eery sorry it any alien 
tioos 1 hare paid yuor second daughter 
have been misunderstood. As your 
daughter and Wee Lafona’s sister ihe 
had certain eUims upon me, but it is 
Mise Lefoee ahem I wish to merry.”

“I can't well put it stronger than 
•hat," setenked the young mew, “He 
meat nee the truth now."

It appeared so, for after a moment’s 
conversation he said—

"That being so, 1 ai 
mentioned Alice’s name

“What did he ever mention her name 
for i" again reflected the ycooger. man, 
“Doee he suppoee when I aea for one of 
hie daughters that in reality I mean the 

■other Î" But aloud he mid,
“You don’t object to the marriage, I 

hope."
“Here you spoken to Helen Î"
“Yes, she sent me to yon"
“I would have preferred you to come 

to me first, but I believe it it not the 
fsehien with the presint day.”

Pereival having 
in the way such

THE FOES OF A HOUSEHOLD. goatedin my lifc.”
-I, that all I I thought I had prefer, 

el you I.» that, if yon remember. I mid
> THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED 
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I shoe Id here more congratulations than
you.”

•Dm’t apeak in that way, aa if you 
wen no need to il. I hale to th nk of 
it."

‘Then don't think of it. Tell me, 
ii stand,, «hat you talked about and why 
yon stsynj ev long.’

Bn told her part only of the converti- 
tion ; he oould not bring myself tc m n- 
lion Atme's name, and he concluded b/ 
saying—

«I went you to fix the time of on ■ 
wedding now, Helen. I shall never rail
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CHAPTER X,
Aa AHoe’epension increased Helen grew 
ooldtf,

“Hew oould I tell yon 1" I hsd no 
idee you were epeebing seriously. Do 
yeeenppoe# I wweld voluntarily here

MASK throws orv—TBt Iflttmni 
ettWWUtL

Even had Meore been n stranger, he 
mast have «warned tfcM something ex
traordinary was going on ; that the two 
girls did wot always look like that 
Alice was standing by the mantel piece, 
bar checks Busked with the beautiful 
colour which excitement of any kind 
called up to them. Her eyes were vary 
bright, end her lips parted, as though 
words were trembling on them, which 
ihe only rue trained by n great effort.

Helen was vary pale, bat there was a 
look in her eyes which Pweival had 
never ween there before, end which he 
thought, be should not like to feel had 
been celled there by any word of hie. 
tier lipc were com proceed, only in that 
tray did aha show her ami tomcat. She 
•had not risen from her cent, nod Alice
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iaralteJ yoe by wppoeiug you oapeble 
of falling in hww with a man who had 
not shown the least affection for you Y 

“Ah. yen enter now ; it ia vont turns, 
but my turn will so sis. If it is ever fin 
my power fie make you feel as E feel new 
I will eve my power to the utmost OocAfi 
you uet wee t Could you not guess whet 
was happening 1 Had you no instinct 
to to* you that such a thing must

the man-A Hsaw NlMiuml *T a Carpenter. agrément to alwa*a keepÜEW8PAPU OF CÜHA0A,“For years I have had a chest trouble 
amounting to nothing abort uf consump
tion. I saw bow others in like condi
tion had been cored by the use of D . 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, euu 
resolved to test its merits in mv own 
ease. The ret ills are so plane ea hardly

both in point of circulation aad influença.

“Houe at aU. What wee I to see t 
When I went away yon had not spoken 
half-a-dozen times to PersivwL Perksps 
yoo think that wbeu I was nursiog my 
best friend upon hie deathbed I was

THE GLOBE
were done ha Mr

«Mined te^ tower above her ss she atooe 
with her tell flgere drawn upright It 
vu very evident there was a dispute «o-

Pereival, perhaps, hardly rose to the 
oxatdoo. He vas so startled, almost 
•booked, that he eould not behave as 
though ho had noticed nothing. He 
looked Item on# to the other of the girls, 
end wweld perhaps have ep*en if ha had 
not bean forestalled.

“Ik Moore, will you go sod ask papa 
now, please. He is ia the dining 
room." •

He had never heard Helen apeak in 
sooh a time—cold and hard, without any 
of the little inflections which generally 
oame into bar voies when die wee speak 
imt to him. But aha had raised her eyes 
feU to him ss ihe spoke, and he knew 
perfectly well what it was he wee to ask 
Mr Lefoee. He merely said, therefore,

“I will ask him with the greatest 
pleasure."

He turned as he spoke end left the 
room withoot having exchanged any of 
th# usual greetings with the two girls.

There wet perfect silence in the roem 
for a lew moments after he had gone, A 
change bad come over Alice’s fees ; the 
brightness had died out of her eyes, but 
the color in her cheeks was deeper than 
before as she asked—

“Whet it Mr Moore to ask pope, Hel
en r

“His consent to our metriege,"replied 
Helen, a tittle enrtly.

“Has Mr Moore asked yoo to marry
him 1"

“I should hardly have sent him to 
papa unless he had doee so.”

“How long ago did he ask you V
“It is some time ago, now."
“And yon have been engaged to him 

#11 this time I"
“Ysa’’
They could net possibly have been in 

a lam favorable mood for understanding 
one another. There had always been a 
kind of tacit antagonism between them, 
caused as much by difference in bringing 
upas in character. New, eventhe most 
superficial agreement had been swept 
away. Helen felt outraged. She had 
not et first believed Alice to be speaking 
seriously, and when it was forced upon 
her that the did in reality mean every 
wot* she said, she hsd been too much 
bewildered to make the only statement 
which would have effectually silenced 
her sister. Ptravel's entrance brought 
bank her consciousness, and aha lost no 
time in explaining matters, but in the 
curt,direct way which she always employ
ed when very much annoyed or deeply 
moved.

Alice was equally angry. All her lat
ent and strong prejudice against Helen 
wan awakened by bar words, and whan 
she announced in that bold way that 
Pereival and she had been engaged 
months before, while Alien had been 
losing hor heart to him, she was almost 
dumb with astonishment and indigna
tion.

bo when Helen spoke her last words, 
Alice oame op to her, and seizing her 
wrist gave it a little shake as she said—

“Do you mean that you have been en 
gaged for months secretly to Mr 
Moore I"

“Yeti Will you loose my wrist, 
Alien 1 If yoo feel an absolute necessity 
to hurt somebody, please let it be some
body else.”

“I can never hurt you enough !" h«r 
piaaioq bursting the bounds she had at 
first laid upon it. “Don yo know what 
yoe have doue with your ridiculous own- 
estiment and underhand work! Yoe 
have let me fell ie love with a man who 
was engaged to another woman, and yte 
hêv*let ‘Se® -sake confession of my love 
to you—you of all people—the very gill 
to whom be ia engaged. I will never 
forgive pee, never, til my life long.”

She wee shaking with pernios». All 
the tlsseeha had been speaking eh# had 
kept hey jK <* Helen , wrirt, but 
when: she ifidiebiag speaking she flaog it 
from her with a gesture almost of fury.

gar of you ftiKng in love with the man 
who ia going to be my husband. I never 
new you sue Pereival together. All this 
has happened in my absence ; that ia not 
my fault."

“If you Aid not think of mydanger.it 
might have occurred to you to guard 
against his.'*

“People do not guard against dangers 
that da seat exist.”

“Yen think so. You do net think me 
worthy to be your rival ; certainly I 
never expected te baye you for one.
And you think there was no danger in 
leaving yoar loser for six weeks alone 
srith me 1 You were very blind."

“Do you not think it was you who 
were blind Y interposed Helen in her 
lew, soft votes. “Did you guess noth
ing I You knew that Pereival end I 
were fneeds when yon came home ; you 
new us together. It was rather you who 
should have inquired if Pereival were 
free. Though titer ell to a certain ex
tent you are right. I might have guess
ed that, tocuatouted at you are to have 
all you want, and far more than you 
want, lowed upon you, you would really 
desire the one thing you might not have, 
and would went it til the more if yen 
knew it belonged to some one else. It ia 
always to with people of your character 
and training.

“You talk of character and training aa 
if I had oouiolted my own pleasure in 
both. Has it never struck yoe that such 
a character and training are a greater 
misfortune to their owner than to any 
one else f

“You have always seemed perfectly 
satisfied with them.”

“He would have helped me,” went eo 
Alice almost to herself without heeding 
Helen’s words. "Under his influence I 
should have grown a better woman.”

“So far hie influence does not seem te 
have been very powerful, since you are 
joet at determined to have and to keep 
whatever takes year fancy as before.”’

“How you talk !" said Alice, who had 
grown much quieter. “I cannot think 
now ; I am stunned. But remember,
Helen, I will never forgive yon for this.
Yoo, the hat of til the women in the 
world to whom I would have contested 
any waaknaw or failure, have cheated 
the admise ion from me. I never liked 
you, uow I hate yon, and will never in 
my life forgive you.”

$he left the room as -she -spoke, and 
Helen feeling a little ekaken and upset 
began to wish for Pereival, and to think 
how long he stayed away.

Festival had found Hr Istfone, not in 
the dining-room, but in'the library, busy 
with some correspondence relating to 
one of hie ferme. It was Very seldom he 
wrote letters after dhsner, end Pereival 
apologised for interrupting him, but said 
he would be grateful if Mr Lefone would 
spare him e few minutes.

The elder man pushed his writing mti 
teriale sway, as though rather glad of an 
excuse to give up writing, and loomed' 
lately placed hit time at the disposal of 
hia young friend.

Pereival stated hi» business very clear 
ly and distinctly without any hesitation, 
rather as if he felt sore of euoeeaa—aa 
indeed he did—for he had Helen’s oon 
sent. v

Mr Lafone listened in silence, finger
ing n little ornament—n ruler—which 
lay upon the writing table. It was made 
of bite of differently coloured marble,and 
he seemed to be studying the differences 
very intently.

“Ism very much surprised' to hear 
this, very much, indeed," he laid at 
length.

“Is it so very strange that I should 
lave your daughter 1" asked Pereival, 
slightly raising hie eyebrows.

“Certainly not, but 1 have more 
daughters than one, and I most say I 
thought—we til thought—yoe preferred 
Atioe, my second daughter."

Pereival frowied and hit hie lip. He 
knew his attentions to Alice had been 
gather forced upon him by tireoinstances 
ni he put it to himatif, and if Mr Lafxiojil.j^”!?

j did not feel called upon
------1 any remark, and both the men

aat silent for aonse tittle time. At last 
Mr Lsfone roused himself.

“Well," looking at hia finger «ails is 
hehpoke, in aocerdance with the habit lie 
had, which Pereival had often noticed, 
but which had never irritated him until 
this evening, 'Y suppoee I must say 
yen."

The grudging, yet indifferent way in 
whisk he spoke, stirred PerereaTe wrath, 
and he said quidkly,

“If you have say objections to rake, 
sir, please state them. You have asked 
no question» about settlement» or any
thing. I shall *e glad to teH you what
ever you like.”
Mr. Lefone indulged in n gesture of re
monstrance.

I am quite satisfied as to your pesi- 
i and feetune, otherwise I should 

not have etllowed your attention to 
Alice.”

Pereival was more annoyed than he 
cared to show at this second allusion to 
the mythical attentions, but the implied 
slight to Helen was not to be borne.

We had better eons to an under
standing about this, Mr, Lsfone. You 
will oblige me by telling roe what I have 
ever said or done whieh should make 
you suppose I wished to marry your 
daughter Alice."

Thus brought to bey Mr. Lsfone 
found it difficult to bring forward any 
proofs, so he took refuge in suppositions,
saying—

You were constantly here ; you 
seemed to prefer her society to that of 
anyone else, end people notice these 
things you know."

“Mr. Ltfone," said Pereival, when 
the elder gei.tkman had finished hia 
statement, “do you wish to foreo upon 
me a wife I do not want ? It would be 
a very sorry service to either of ns, and 
one which you would repent having 
rendered til yonr life. Had yon chosen 
to take not toe of my manner to IMts 
Lafone you could not have mistaken 
any attentions I paid her sister. You 
halve never appreciated Helen, and yoo 
Will lose her before you know her worth, 
It has .pained me over and over again to 
see the persistent way in which she is 
depreciated and set aside in her own 
home, end one of my desires in winning 
her was that I might place her in more 
congenial surrounding». ”

“Really," said Mr. Lefone, “yon 
speak aa though Helen had met with ill- 
treatment at the band» of her best 
friends. Might I not suggest that it is 
you who have rather exaggerated idea» 
of her merits.”

“It may be *■>,’’ replied Pereival rath 
or ironically ; “nay, no doubt it is so. 
It is highly probable that her charm 
and beauty exist only in my imagina
tion."

“Helen’s beauty 1 Yon are the first 
person I have ever heard remark on 
Helen's beauty."

“Possibly ; the greatest bee sty often 
remain longest unrecognized.”

Mr. Isifone made no reply, and Per 
oival after s moment's silence went on,

“Am I to understand that I have your 
consent, Mr. Lsfone T’

“Yes, yes, certainly. I only wanted 
yon to be sure of your pwn mind, 
don’t know whether yen ate aware,” he 
went on, “that Helen hte no fortope, 
and in my present circumstances I do 
not think I am justified in laeaeaing my 
income."

. I want nothing hot herself,”, said the 
young man almost gruffly, “if she Is 
to he dependent the shall at anyrate be 
dependent on some one who gredgee her 
nothing.”

After this both men felt that the «sou
ths interview cam to an -end the better j 
so Festival rose, aad- in h few minutes 
was book again In thf drawing-roem 
where Helen was still alone.

“What a long time yon have been,” 
aha said, looking up as he came .tint 
“Papa did not make apjr objection, did 
he F’

“None at til, , my dear. Y wiah'hr

to require a bitetoek or any at get-ment 
in favor of this grate remedy. It doee 
awl it daims I It builka up the system, 
supporte end strengthens wh« n others 
fail.” He ads : “My recovery, which 
ie now on n euro fe inda’ion, hinges en
tirely on th# compose of this wondeiful 
Restorative, having tried other remedies 
without a bit of relief. ”

To think other peonle are fools in a 
common method for a man te show his
aokof wisdom.
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‘They hare a larger sale in my dis 
triet,” says a well knowt druggist, “than 
any other pill on the market, end gire 
the beet satisfaction for tick headache, 
biloioosneee, indigestion, etc,, and wbi n 
combined with Johnston’» Tonic Bittern, 
Johnston’» Tonic Liver Pills will per
form what no other medicine has d| 
before for suffering humanity."
26 cents per bottle. Bitten 60 
and $1 per hgttle. Sjld by
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Do yflhfe' 1 dull. languid, iow-epirlted, life- 
leas, ted Ir.juscribably miserable, both physi
cally Une mentally ; experience a sense of 
filters» or bloating after eating, or of “gone
ness, or emptiness of stomach In the morn- tag. tongue coated, bitter or bad tasto in 
«South. Irregular appetite, dtaUnees, frequent 
headaches, blurred eyesight, “ floating specks" 
before the ryes, nervous prostration or ex
haustion, Irritability of temper, hot flushes, 
alternating with chilly sensations, sharp, 
biting, transient pains here and ttiere, cold 
feet, drowsiness after meals, wakefulness, or 
disturbed and unrefreahing sleep, constant. 
Indescribable feeling of dread, or of Impend
ing calamity ?

If you have all, or any considerable number 
of these symptoms, you are suffering from 
that most common of American maladies— 
Bilious Dyspepsia, or Torpid Liver, associated 
with Dyspepsia, or Indlgyetlon. The more 
complicated your disease has become, tfco 
greater the number and diversity of symp
toms. No matter what stage It hat reached, 
Mr. Pierre’s(widen Medical Discovery 
will subdue it. If taken according to direc
tions for a reasonable length of time. If not 
cured, complications multiply and Consump
tion of the Lungs, Skin Diseases, Heart Disease, 
Rheumatism, Kidney Disease, or other grave 
maladies are quite liable to set In and, sooner 
er later, induce a fatal termination.

Dr. Pierce*» Golden Medical Die. 
corery acts powerfully upon the Liver, and 
through that great blood-purifying organ, 
oisanact the system of all blood-taints and im
purities, from whatever cause arising. It is 
equally eflicacious in acting upon Aid Kid
neys. and other excretory organa, cleansing, 
strengthening, and healing their dlaeaaes. As 
aa appetizing, restorative tonic, M promotes 
«gestion and nutrition, thereby building up 
both flesh and strength. In malarial districts, 
this wonderful medial ne has gained greet 
celebrity in curing Fever and Ague, Chills and 
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery

CURES ALL HUMORS
from e common Blotch, or En
worst Scrofula. Sult-rbemn, “____
Scaly or Rough Skin, In short, all 
«auréd by baa blood are <x 
powerful, purifying, and ta
ctile. Great Rating Uloera rt,__ ___________
ks benign Influence. Especially has it menu
Erysipelas, ifoiie, uarouncics,yore Kyy^g, ocrof- 
atone Sore* and Swelllnge/Hlp-Joint Diaeai 
“ White Swellings, Goitre, or Thick Met 
end Enlarged Glands. Send ten cents 
------- for » large Trawl*, with i " '
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